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M CHAPTER IX.

B Cecilia's 8llvr Notebook.
UOLLISTER disappeared

MISS thu lmll without excuse,
1 entered tlio library to

saw tliul Cecllln sitting alono by
H tho lire. Hlio put nsldo n book ahe had
H been remlliiK nnd, seeing tlitit lierauntH, bud not followed tne, asked at once as
H to my visit to tlio Inn.
H "I conveyed your message," I an- -

H swered, "but you linvo seen Mr. Wig--

H Kins since, unless I nm greatly mis- -

m
H "Ves: bo called tbls nfternoon. Wo
H bnd several callers at tbo tea bour. I

H bad rattier expected you back."
k "Tbo fact Ib." I replied, "tbat after
H I bad taken luncheon at tho Prescott
H- - Anns I got lost among tbo bills, and '

H while In tho net of robbing nn npplo
H orditird I enmo most unexpectedly
H upon your sister."
H "Ilczcklahl"
H "Tho same. And, oddly enough, 1

H bad met bcr before, though I didn't
H realize It was she until tbo meeting In
H the orchard. It wns In the Asolnndo
H tbat I saw bcr; she wns nt the cash- -

H lcr's wicket the afternoon I met your
B aunt there."
H "You have given mo Information,
H Mr. Ames. I did uot know tbnt lleze- -

H klnli had ever been connected with the
H Asolnndo."
H "Ob. It wns only tbnt one Historic
H tiny. She snys tbo plnco wns mihenr- -

H able. Slio jnrrcd the holiest chords of
H the divine lyre by hiirsh comnit'iits tin
H the prollle. One of the
H devotees wns so shocked that she drop
H ped a plnte or siimethlng nnd. to put
H It coarsely, ilezeklnh got the bounce"
H My description of IlezeUlnh's brief
H tenure of ofllco nt the Asolnndo seem
H cd to ntnusf Cecilia greutly.
H "Theru Is no one like my slater," she
H sntd. "There never wns nnd there
H never will be nny one tin f so chnrin- -

H log. Ilezeklnh Is nn orlglnnl. who
H brenks nil tbo rules nnd yet always
H sends tho lmll over the net. And It Is
H because she Is so Inexpressibly dcur
H nnd precious thnt 1 nm anxious tlint
H nothing bhnll ever hurt her nothing

H mar the sweet, beautiful cbild spirit in

B It wns my turn to lnugh now. Cc--

H cilia's mantfestntlon of mntcrnnl solid
H tudo for Ilezcklnb seemed nbsurd, fot
H Ilezeklnh lu her wny wns older. Ileze-
B klnb bud rnced with Dlnnn nnd pluck- -

cd arrows from her girdle she butl
HB btnrd Homer nt the rondsldo singing

m of Achilles' shield.
H "llczcklah Is rensounbly safe, I

H .Bbould say, because sho Is so nmazlng- -

B ly swift of foot and eye nnd so nimble
H --of speech. She Is not to bo caught In
H a net or tripped with a word."
B "I suppose that Is so," remarked Co- -

H cilia soberly. "You thought her happy
H when you met her today? She did not
H strike you as being a girl with a wound
H in her heart? Sho wasn't particularly
H BUd?"

H "Not more so thnn siiullgbt on rip'
H pled water or the song of the lark ns- -

H rending.''
H "Of course you made no reference to
H Mr. WIkkIuh? If I bnd lumglned you
H would meet her I should have"
H She ended with an cmbnrrassment
H t twit 1 now understood, nnd I broke lu
H cheerfully.
H "We did mention him. Sho asked me
H It I hnd seen lilni, nnd It wns tlio
H thought of htm thnt evoked her mcr--

H rlest luughtcr."
H Sho shook ber head and sighed, then
H her milliner chnnged abruptly.
B "You delivered my messnge to Mr.
B Wiggins?"

HH "I did. Ho Is badly out of sorts nnd
HB ' sees nothing cleurly. He Is very blttei
HH toward your mint. Ho thinks she baa
K treated him outrageously."
H "Aunt Octavlu has done nothing ot
H the kind," sho replletl with spirit. "Mr.
H Wiggins bus no right to speak of Aunt
H Octuvlu save In terms of kindness. It

B her wlls are sharper than bis, It Is not
Hf ber fault, that I can sec. Hut tlioro uru

H matters hero tbat I do not understand,
H Mr. Ames. I trust you, as my aunt
H evidently does, or I should uot bo talk- -

B lng to you us I um, and I nm moved to
H ask a favor of you, a favcr of conBld- -

H. erable weight, In vlow of tho fact that
B you arc u professional man, with,

HM doubtless, many pressing calls upon
H your time."
H I bowed humbly beforo tbls compll
H meat. My tlmo had been lightly np- -

H p raised by Miss Octnvla and again by
H Wiggins. A long telegram from my
H' assistant that reached mo whllo I dress- -

H cd for dinner bad urged my Immediate
H nttendnuco upon my oillce. Somo ot
H my best clients, now reopening their
H bouses for tbo winter, wcro lu tlesper- -

H ato straits. Hut, Octavln Ilolllstcrs do
H sot occur In tbo Ufo of every young
H man, nnd both Cecilia and Ilezeklnh
H , bad taken strong bold upon my iitiagl- -

B' nation. Wiggins' plnco nnmng tbo drn- -

B ' muilji Jierspwie yjiplj Jn.to.JX.bnvo

CoWpclled my sympatnetre nttcntron, '

nnd tbo nlno silk bats tbat I bnd seen
bobbing over the stllo still danced be-

fore my eyes.
"Miss Holllster," I Bald, "my tlmo Is

yours to command. My ofllco Is well
organized, and I nm suro that my as-

sistant Is equal to any demands tbat
may bo mado upon him. Pray stato In
what manner I may acrro you."

"I am going far, I know, Mr. Ames,
but I beg that you will not bo In basto
to lcavo my aunt's house. Sho must
Imvo been strongly prejudiced in your
favor or she would not have aakad
you hero on no abort acquaintance. I
nm confident that she has no thought
of your leaving. She expressed her
great liking for you at luncheon, and
I am sure that aha will seo to It that
you do not lack for entertainment, t
assume that you must hnro gathered
from what Mr. Wiggins told you of my
acquaintance with him the peculiar
plight In which' I am placed."

I bowed. If ahe groped In tho dark
and needed my help In finding tho
light, I was not tho man to deaert ber.
I had dropped my plumb lino into too
many dark chimneys not to feel the
fascination of mystery. As I express-
ed again my entlro willingness to abide
at Hopcflcld Manor as long as ahe
wished, the footman announced Mr.
Hartley Wiggins.

We bad hardly exchanged greetings
beforo another man was announced,

'and then another. I should say that It
was at Intervals of nbout three min-
utes that tbo sedate servant appeared
In the curtained doorway and announc-
ed a caller until nine had been admit-
ted. My spirits soared high as tbo gen-

tlemen from the Prescott Arms ap-

peared one after ,tho other. Tho ear-
lier arrivals rose" to greet tho later
ones, nnd as they wcro all In ovcnlng
clothes I experienced, as when I bad
seen tho snme gentlemen In their after-
noon raiment crossing tbo utile, a Bense
of something fantastic nnd cerlo In
them. In the Interest of brevity and
to nvold confusion, I tnbulato them
hero with n notation as to their resi-
dence nnd occupation, taking such data
from tho notebook lu which, nt subse-
quent dates, I Bet down tho facts
which are tho bnsls of this chronicle.

Hnrtley Wiggins, lawyer and farm-
er, Hnro nnd Tortoise club, Now York.

Linnaeus II. Hcndcr-io- n, planter, Itoa-nok- e,

Yo.
Cecil Hugh, Lord Arrowood, no oc-

cupation. Arm wood, limits, Hnglnnd.
Daniel I'. Ormsby, manufacturer of

knit goods. TJtlcn, N. Y.
S. Forrest Hume, lecturer on Scan-

dinavian literature. Occidental unlver-fclt-

Long Trull, Okln.
John Stewart Dick, prngmntlst. Oma-lu- i.

Neb.
I'cmlcnnls .1. Arliuthnot, banker nnd

horseman. Lexington, Ky.
IVrelvn! II, Shullenberger, novelist

nnd small fruits, Sycamore, Intl.
George W. Gorse, capitalist, Ited-land-

Cnl.
We rose nnd stood In our Severn!

places when n moment Inter Miss Oc-

tavln entered. Sho greeted the suitors
graciously mid then in her most charm-
ing manner called one after the other
to sit beside tier on a long davenport,

the tlmo npportloncd being weighed
with nicety, so thnt none might feel
himself slighted nr preferred. Tbcso
Intel vlo.ws consumed more than half
nn liout ami the movement thus occa-
sioned guve considerable animation to
tho scene.

It may seem ridiculous thnt nlno
gentlemen thus paying court to a
young woman should cull upon her nt
the same bour, but I must sny thnt tbo
gravity of the suitors and tho entlro
sobriety of Cecilia did not affoct mo
humorously, nor did 1 feet at all out ot
place in this strango company. I found
myself agreeably engaged for several
minutes In discussing Ibsen with tbo
Oklahoma professor, who proved to be
a delightful fellow. His experlonce of
Ufo was apparently wide, nnd he told
mo wltli nn engaging frankness ot bis
meeting with tho Ilolllstcrs In Franco
nnd of bis pursuit of them over many
wenry miles tho previous summer. As
jio ono bud elected his courses in the
university at tho beginning of tho fall
term, ho bnd been granted n lcavo of
absence, nnd tills accounted for his
freedom to press tils suit at Hope-fiel- d

Manor nt tbls senson. IIo was a
big fellow, with clean cut features,
and boro himself with a manly deter-

mination that I found attractive.
IIo alono, I may sny, of tho nine

men who bad thus appeared In Miss
Octavla's library mot me In n cordial
Bplrlt Uvcn Wiggins seemed not
wholly pleased to find mo thero again,
though bo had naked mo to romaln.
Tho manner of tho others expressed
disdain, suspicion or fierce hostility.

When tho Inst man roso from tho
duvenport Miss Octnvla called rao to
her Bltlo. Sho seemed contrite nt hav-
ing neglected mo during tho dny, but
assured mo that later bUo hoped to
placo an entlro day at my disposal. As
we talked tbo nlno suitors Bat In a
Bomtclrclo about Cecilia, whllo tba
group listened to an anecdotal ex-

change between Professor Humo and
nenderson, tho Virginia planter. My

opinion of Cocllln Holllster na n girl
of high spirit, able to carry off any sit-

uation no matter bow difficult, rose to
now altitudes ns I watched her. If
this strango wooing wnB not to her lik-

ing s'io cea?tnly mado the best of It.
Sho capped Henderson's bost story
with a better ono lu negro dlnloct, and
no professional cutertnlner could have
Improved upon her recital. As sho fin-

ished wo all Joined In tho gouoral
laugh, Lord Arrowood's guffaw boom-lu- g

out a trlllo boisterously, when MIbh
Octnvln quietly roso nnd excused her-sel-

About 11 vo minutes Inter, wbon the
company had plunged Into another a

of anecdotes, i suddenly been mo
conscious tbnt tbo fireplace, nenr which
I sat, had nil nt onco begun to net
Btrancelv Much tu the maimer oI-U- s

pcrfofmuiictTflSo provIouSnTgtit, IfoU-ruptl-y

gasped and choked, tho smoke
ballooned In a great swirl nnd then
poured out Into the room.

After my examination ot tbo fluoH In
tbo morning I had dismissed them
from my mind, and this extraordinary
behavior of tho library fireplace as-
tounded me. It Is not in reason that
a perfectly normal fireplace, built in
tbo most approved fashion and with
chimneys that rlso into as ctenr an
other as October can bestow could act
bo monstrously without tbo interven-
tion of some malign agency. We had
discussed all tho possibilities the pre-
vious night, and I was not anxious to
hear further lay opinions. Tho chim-
ney's conduct was annoying, the more
so that to my professional sense It
was Inexplicable.

Lord Arrowood bad retreated dis-
creetly toward the door, and tbo others
had risen and stood closo behind Ce-
cilia, whose gaze was bent rather ac-
cusingly upon me.

A dark thought bad crossed my mind.
As our eyes met I felt that sho had
rend my suspicions and did not wholly
reject them. Henderson was valiantly
poking the logs, while one of two of
tho other men gave him the benefit of
their advice. I crossed the hall to the
drawing room, but no one waa there.
I went back to the billiard room, but
saw nothing of Miss Octnvla. Cecilia
bad rung for the footmnn, nnd I pasHxl
him lu the hull on his wny to answer
ber summons. I stopped him with nn
inquiry on my Dim, but I could not nsk
the question. Even In my perplexity
ns to the cnuso of tho chimney's

performances I did not so
far forget myself as to communicate
my suspicion to a servant

"Nothing, Thomas," I said, and the
man passed on.

It was possible, of course, that Miss
Octavln knew moro thnn she en red to
tell nbout the erratic wnys of the li-

brary chimney, or sho might Indeed R
the cnuso of Its vngnrles. Sufficient
tlmo bnd elnpsed after retirement from
tho library to nllow her to gain the
roof and clap u Btopper on the chim-
ney pot. This did not, however,

for the fnct thnt on tho previous
ovcnlng she bnd been present lu the
library when the wiino chimney hnd
manifested n slmllur nulklncss. I wns
still pondering these things when I

beard loud Inughtcr. from the library
nnd on returning found the logs nguln
blazing lu the firepluce, from which tlio
I mole o roso demurely In the flue.

"This fireplace Is like n geyser, Mr
Ames," said Cecilia, "nnd spurts smoke
nt regular Intervals. As I remember,
tho clock qn tho Mtnlr wns striking 0
Inst night when the smoke poured out,
nnd thero It Is striking 0 now!"

She tossed ber head slightly, mid this
wns, I thought, In disdain of the sus-

picion thnt must still bnvo shown Itself
n little stubbornly lu my face.

t withdrew ngnln In n few minutes
and followed the great chimney's
course upward. Miss Octnvln's upnrt-men- ts

wero nt tho front of the house,
tier sitting room windows looking out
upon the Italian garden. Her doors
were closed, but I know from my ex-

amination In the mornlrg that tho Hue

of her fireplace tapped the clilinnoj
tbnt roso from the drawing room mid
bad uolhi.'ig. wbatover to do with the
library chimney.

From the fourth lloor 1 gained the
roof by tlio route followed on my In-

spection of the hou8o In the morning.
Tho smoko from tho library chimney
was rising In tho crisp, still air blithe-
ly. I leaucd upon tbo crenclatlons
and looked off across tbo hills, enjoy-
ing tho loveliness of the sky, la which
tho planets throbbed superbly. There
was nothing to be learned here, and I
crept brftek to tbo trap door through
which I bad come, mado It fast and
continued on down to tho library.

Thero somewhat to my surprlso I
found that In my absence nil hut
Hume had taken their departure. As
I paused unseen In tho doorway I
caught words that were clearly not In-

tended vfor my car.
Cecilia sat by tbo long tablo near tbo

fireplace. Humo stood beforo bcr, his
nrms folded.

"You nre kind. You do mo great
honor, Professor numc, but under no
circumstances can I becomo your
wife."

I retreated hastily to tho billiard
room, whero I took n cuo from tbo
rnck nnd nuiused myself for perhaps
fifteen minutes, whon, hearing the
outer door closo nnd knowing that
Humo bad departed with his congee,
I returned to the library.

Cecilia sat .where I had left her, and
at first glunco I thought sho was rend-
ing. But sho turned quickly us I
crossed tbo room. Sho held In her
hand an oblong stiver trinket not Inrg-c- r

than a card caso. A short pencil
similar to those nflfxod to danco cards
wns attached to It by a slight cord,
and Bho tiad, I Inferred, been making
a notation of some kind on n leaf of
tbo sliver bouud booklet. Even after
sho had looked up and smiled at mo
her oyea Bought the page before ber.
Then abe closed tho covers and clasp-
ed tho pretty toy In her hand. As
though to divert my attention sho re-

curred at onco to tho chimney In a
vein of light Irony.

"You Bee," sho said, "thero is amplo
reason for your remaining hero. You
would hardly find unywbero else so In-

teresting a test of your professional
powors as Hopctleld Manor offers. Tho
houso Is haunted beyond question, and
I can seo that you aro not a man to
lcavo two defense'ess women to the
morcy of a ghost v ao drops down chim-
neys nt will."

I suffered her chaff for sovernl tutu
utcs, then I nsked point blank;

"Piirtlon me, but have you tho slight-
est Idea Hint Miss Octavln Is behind
this? It Is not possible that sho was
respoiiBlhlo last night. Hut sho was
uojjm (Ills AS.(UYllJlu a ivliejitho

:S".;o poufT-t- i nviiere.'-- l 'Bhoild bo
glad to bear your opinion."

"I Raw' that you suspected her beforo
you left the room, Mr, Ames, nnd I
must say thnt tbo Idea Is In no way
ci editable to you. If you entertain such
u suspicion you must supply a motive,
and Just what inotlvo would you attrlb-- .
utc to my Aunt Octavla In this In-

stance?"
Her tone mid mnmicr piqued me or I

should not have answered ns I did.
"It Is possible," I said, "that some of

these gentlemen who en mo hero tonight
were not to her liking, and it may have
occurred to her to got rid .of them by
the obviously successful method of
smoking them out"

Sbo rose, still clasping the little sil-

ver backed notebook, and looked mo
over with mnuscment In ber face, and
eyes.

"You aro almost too ingenious,- - Mr.
Ames. I hoiio that by breakfast tlmo
you will have some more plausible so-
lution of the problem. Good night"

And so, tightly clasping the little
book, she left tbo room. I followed
ber to tho door, and at the turn of the
stnlr she gnnced down and nodded.
Her face as It hung above me for an
Instant soemed transfigured with hap j

pliiees.
m i.

to be cont nued

Sponge at an Animal.
Nothing Ib less Ilka a living crea-

ture than the common bath aponge,
yet the fact rcmalna that Bponges do
form a very Important species ot the
animal kingdom, eating their food
and living their lives much as any
other animal would do.

The actual existence ot a spoago
commences with the separation from
the parent ot a tiny particle. This
particle, whirling through space, event
ually attaches itself to a piece of
rock, and from that timo It seeks Its
own livelihood.

At the very commencement, with
somo species ot tho spongo family,
tho baby sponger feed upon yolk celts,
In which are stored food supplies.

as tho youngster develops, the
currents in the water sweep Into a
kind of bag tho minute particles ol
food required, and tho same currents
carry off undigested matter.

Thero aro many varieties of sponger
found ot different lovels ot the ocean,
some clinging to rocks, others to
mud.

Found Use for the Yacht.
Tho resourcefulness, of somo men

nt times furnishes a Burprlso even to
those who know them well. A fatr
Illustration Is a certain New Yorker
of wealth who bought a costly steam
yacht. Ho is very fond of tho wntor.
but his chief object in the purchase
was to please his wife. Then he
found she did not care at all for that
sort of thing and as a result she re-

mained at home whonevor he wont off

on a crulso. His wlfo died J and after
a reasonable tlmo ho married again.

"It's all right now, old man," ho Bald

to nn acquaintance who congratulated
him somo tlmo later. "You see, 1

looked around till I found a woman

who would rather live on a yacht
than In a house and I married her.

Now the yacht's worth whllo."

Just the Place for Her.
Ho bustled Into his homo and began

vigorously:
"Now, wlfo, I want you to go out on

a nice farm and rest tor the summer.
I have located a nice farm out In
Elizabeth township, not too far from
Pittsburg for me to run out"

"How can I go anywhere for the
ummerT". demanded his wife. "I

have no clothes."
'That's Just tho point You can

wear old clothes on this farm. Every-
body wears old clothes. Old clothes
are the thing."

"Old clothes aro the thing, ehf
Then for once In my life I can make
a aplui'go. If old clothos are the
caper, I'll take along seven trunks of
oldest clothea In Pennsylvania."
Pittsburg Post

Birds Commit Suicide.
A very strange occurrence In na-

tional history has been seen In the
Qoodod country ot the Fen district In
eastern England. A narrow bank
runs' alongside a flooded area ot near-
ly 3,000 acres. Walking along this
with Intention of learning what had
happened to his partridges, a keeper
put up a covey. It flow In tho direc-
tion of the longest arm of the flood.
The birds, which wero rather a d

covey, aftor flying somo dis-

tance, suddenly and at one mumcat
together dropped Into the water aad
were all drowned.

It has been much discussed latoty
bow tho partridges aro abto to fly,
but the curious part ot this collapse
was that the whole number foil simul-
taneously, as It they bad decided to
lie togother.

Could Folly Qo Further?
very email dog created great

tla in the streets of Paris a fow dayi
ago. A bijou pet dog waa seen In the
Champs Elyieos with a lady. It waa
wearing lndlarubber boots laced high
up the leg, ear proteetora, goggles to
shield his eyes from cold or mud, and
a raglan overcoat lined with thick
flannel and provided with a pocket
from which projocted a tiny handker-
chief with a monogram.

u Famous Dell of Moscow.
Tho largest bell is tho great bell at

Moscow, which is 80 feet In clrcum-feronc- o

nt tho bottom, over 2i feot
high, and ?3 Inches thick ot tho top.
Its weight tins been computed at 217
tons. It has nover been hung.

WHY IS LOQAN FIRM?
I

Because Its Citizens Have Learned

The Truth

After reading this generous and en-

couraging report from Mr. Davis,
those who have the misfortune to auf- - j

ter as he did, wilt naturally long to
get similar relief. But to got the
same good as Mr. Davis had you
should get the same remedy. There
are ot course, other kidney pills out
there are no other kidney pills the
same as Doan's. That's wny Logan
people demand the genuine.

T. B. Davis, proprietor Depot
Store, 22 South Sixth West street,
Logan, Utah, says: "I usa Doan's
Kidney Pills occasionally and always
-

get good results. I am confident tbat H
this remedy is a splendid one and 1

never hesitate to tell my friends about H
It. You man continue to publish my H
former endorsement of Doan's Kidney H
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 H
cents. Foeter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, INew York, sole agent for the United
States.

Remember the name-7-Doan- 's and U
take bo other. Advertisement I

It you cough all night you get no
rest, nor does anyone else in the
house. Keep HORBHOUND SYRUP . ,

It Is then easy to stop the tickling " t
which causes the cough, whenever it
appears. Price 25c SOo and SI. 00 a
bottle, Sold by RIter Bros Drug Co.

Advertisement.

We Sell The hk Abstract Its Title

And Loan Money On It

DO YOU KNOW
that we make Ab-

stracts and correct
titles on all Cache
County Real Estate?

7RR YOU AWARE that we have $250000.06 to
loan on farm and city property and insure you against
death, fire accident or sickness in the strongest insurance
Companies of the World?
aiVD HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN that we buy,
sell and exchange all kinds of Real Estate, in all parts of
the country?

H. A. PEDERSEN & CO,
H. A. Pedersen, Manager, C. W. Dunn, Abstracter.

. '

T What The Western Nursery Co.
J eaiv DO FOR YOU I- -

. iHMUMWWMHHMHVUMW I
I

A 1 Supply you with apple, peach, cherry and apricot trees for the !
I back yard. I
I 2 Climbing roses, climatic and wisteria, for the porch. j P

3 Privet, hawthorne, eglantine Bnd arbor vita for hedges. ! fcT
4 Hardy tea and Jacque nlm ot rose bushes for the lawn. f
6 Ornamental shrubs and trees for the front yard. i
6 We supply trees and shrubs for cemetary lots. ?

!

Send us a Postal and we will call or write
' j '

Logan, Utah, P. O. Box 435. Phone 129t

Beautiful Flowers, Trees, Seeds

And Vegetables.
Roses, carnations aad ether o nt flowers ,

Floral designs a specialty. , H ""lGarden and flower seeds. Fifteen dlffereat. colors of sweet peas.

FRUIT, 8HADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREE8 EVRR(1RBEN8 AND
ROBB8.

Vegetables at all kinds In season; 10,000 asparagus plants. Straw-
berry plants ot all tho leading varieties, bulbs ot peoneas, gladiolus,

' llllles and others. Visit my place and sea my stoek. I will treat
ytiu right.

0. LARSON, 212East, 3rd So. Logan, Ut.
PHONE 497R

Li h U '

! ARRIVAL ANDlffAWURllFimri
j Following is the New Mail Schedule at Logan, Utah, !

j Post Office on account of new time card of the Oregon !
T Short Line, effective Sunday, December 22, 1912
I CL08INQ OP MAILS
I Kant, Weat. North and South r.7:So a. m. 2:00 p m I
T Breston Branch, north ,..10:2S a. m, 7:15 p. m! f
I Branch Loop south, Hyrum, WeUavllie. eto ...2:00 p m i
I X'rovidonce and Mlllvllle, via R. F. D. 1 n:80 a. m! I
I Benson and King, (except Sunday) n Pl m I

R. T. D. 1 Collego Ward, (except Sunday) g':80 a. m! I
I R. F. D. 2, North Logan (oxcept Sunday) ...StlO a. m 'f AwS'
f ARRIVAL OF MAILS I WjI East, West North and South ....8:20 a. m. 11:30 am. 8:S0 p. m. iI Proton Branch 8:20 a. m. 8:00 p. m. f
I Urauch Loop, Wellsville, Hyrum, oto f..V.ll:80 am I
k I'rovidcnco and Mlllvllle m! I
I Benson and King (except Sunday) '.'.'.'ll'45 a' m f
I R. F. D. 1, Collego Ward T p'f m k

R. F. D. 2 Groenvltlo, North Logan i';oo p'. m! I
All windows at post offlco nre closed on Sundays tho entire day. f

I Goaoiul Dotlvory, Stamp, nnd Carrier windows open on holidays from ii 9 to 10 o'clock a, m. J
J Only two dispatches aro mndo on Sundnys: South, 7:30 a. m. and I
I North at 7:15 ft ti. 1

Rospoctfully, !(Very JOSEPH ODELL. Postmnstar. I


